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Trespass notices at the Nrcws

( nice. Five cents each or (5 for

a quarter. May be Bent by mail.

The Bchool directors of the vari-

ous districts elected at the re-

cent election will orauize aud as-

sume charge of the schools of

their districts on the first Mon-

day in December, being the 4th

day.

"It is a pleusure to tell you

that Chamberlain's Cough Kerne-d- y

is the best cough medicine 1

have eer used," writes Mrs.

Hugh Campbell, of Lavonia, Ga.

"I have used it with all my chil-

dren and the results have been
highly satisfactory." For sale

by all dealers.

William Dalhey, who ha9 for

the past three weeks boon em-

ployed on F. M. Taylor's survey-le- g

corps, in Fran Klin county,
resigned his position and came

to Chambersburg this week,

where be has accepted a position

in the auditing department of the
Cumberland Valley railroad off-

ices. Valley Spirit.

Is your husband cross? An

irritable, fault finding disposition

is often due to a disordered
Btomach. A man with good di-

gestion is nearly always good

uatured. A great many have

been permanently cured ot stom-

ach trouble by taking Chamber-

lain's Tablets. For sale by all

dealers.

Every one who is in any way

interested . in the new M. E.

Church at Cito is earnestly re-

quested to meet at the Church on

Tuesday, December 5th, and as-

sist in grading the yard, and pat-

ting the premises in good shape.

Uring with you stone hammers.

If the weather on the 11th should

be unfit, come the next day. .

"There could be no better mcdi

cine than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. My children were all

sick with whooping cough. One

of them was in bed, had a high

fover and was coughing up blood.

Our doctor gave them Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy and the first
dose eased them, and three bot-tie- s

cured them," says Mrs. R.

A. Donaldson, of Lexington, Miss.

For sale by all dealers.

It is stated that thirty-fiv- e lady

teachers of Lancaster county

have married and given up their
schools since October. Among

the number were five of the teach-

ers of East Llemprield township,

deserted their schools to become
Drides. No wonder some of the
school boards desire binding con-

tracts to teach the full torra.

Quito a number of these became

the brides of ministers aud sev-

eral married members of school

boards. McConnellsburg has
neither ministers nor members
of the school board on the matri-

monial list.

CAN YOU ASK MORE?-

Your Money Back for the Asking. You

Promise Nothing.

Wo aro so conlident that wo

can furnish relief for indigestion
and dyspepsia that we promise
to supply the medicine free of all
cost to every one who uses it ac-

cording to directions who is tut
perfectly satisfied with the re-

sults. We exact nj promises
and put no one under any obliga-

tion whatever. Surely nothihg
could be fairer. We are located
right heie where you live, and
our reputation should be sufli-cie- nt

assurance of the genuine-
ness ot our offer.

We want every one who is
troubled with indigestion or dys
pepsia in any form to come to
our store and buy a box of Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. Take them
home, and give them a reasonable
trial, according to directions. If
they don't please you, tell us and
we will quickly return your
money. They have a very mild
but positive action upon the
organs with '.vhich they come in
contact, apparently acting as a
regulativo tonic upon the relaxed
muscular coat of the bowel, thus
overcoming weakness, and aiding
to restore the bowels to more vig
orous aud heulthy activity.
Throe sizes, 25., 50., and 1.00,

Remember, you can obtain Rex-

all Remedies only at our store
The Roxall Store. Leslie W,

Seylar.

School Reports.

Report of Alpine School, Beth
el District for the second month
Number on roll, 17; average, at

15; per cent, ot atten
dance, U4. Attended every day
Adah Sharp, Florence Truax, Es
thor Uivenn, Lena liivens, Pearl,
Garland, Gayle Fisher, Harvey
Hill, Frank Hill, Allan Charlton,
Marshall Garland. E. C. Uann,
teacher.

Saved Many From Death.

W. L. Mock, of Meek, Ark., be

hcyes he has saved many lives in

his i!5 years of experience in the
drug business. "What I always
like to do," he writes, "is to re-

commend Dr. King's New Discov
ery for weak, sore lungs, hard
cold s, hoarseness, obstinate
coughs, U grippe, croup, csthma
or other bronchial affection, for I
teol sure that a number of ray

uoighbors arc alive and well to-

day because they took my advice
to use it. I honestly believe its
the best throat and lung medi-

cine that's made." Easy to prove
he's right Get a trial bottle free,
or regular 50c or $1.00 bottle.
U uaran teed by Trou t's d rug store

Auction.

S. B. Deshong will have an
auction at N. S. Strait's on Sat
urday, December 9th. This will

be the last one, and the closing
out sale for the season. The
auction will begin at lo o'clock a.

m., sharp, when terms will be

made known.

Teachers !

Your eyes probably need at-

tention. Delays are dangerous.
It will cost nothing to have them
examined. Runynn, the Optician,
will bo found in the Postoflice
Building at McCounellsburgfrom
December 0th to 9th inclusive.

It is said there are five hunters
to oacb square mile of hunting
territory m Pennsylvania this
year. They ought to bo able to
get throe out of five of each other.

Absolutely Puro

ftlafces Home Baking Easj

With minimum trouble and cost bis-

cuit, cake and pastry are made fresh,

clean and greatly superior to the ready-mad- s,

dry, fcur.d-in-thc-sh- variety,

and danger of alum food is avoided. 1

goooooocooooooxooco
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Well tho time is here to look after something to keep you
warm and dry. And, after you have done this, you will

want to Butcher, and get your Wood in for those cold days
that are sure to come.

We Can Serve Your Want in All of These Goods.

Underwear It;
line of underwear that we ever had.
Children's underwear 10 to 25c.

Misses underwear 23 to 50c. suit sepa-

rate or union.
Boys' separate or union suits 48c.
Ladies' separate fleeced underwear 21

and 48c each. The latter is double
over the Back and Chest.

Ladies' union suits 48 and 95c.
Men's w inter undenvear 25, 38 and 45c.

We are this yearagain selling the
Red tag, High Rock underwear 45c.

We also have the greatest line of Men's
and Ladies' wool underwear 65c to
$1.25 each.

Wool and cotton sweater coats for the
whole family 45c to $2.50.

We sell Men's cord pants lined all
through for $1.25 and handle the
Shippcnsburg, for better ones.
Don't let any one tell you others are
"just as good." They are not.

RlanlDtc See our all wool
OlCtI mCLO lui Red Blanket

at $3.90.
Cotton blankets 55c to $1.00.
Horse blankets and robes.

This is a line of goods that we think we
are in shape to save you money and
show you nice clean goods. Think
of buying a full sized horse blanket
(not the heaviest) but good for the
priceGOc, others at 75c, $1.00,$1.25
$1.50, $1.90, $2.25 and $2.G0.

Suits and Overcoats
This line is also in good shape and
a better class of goods don't come
to town. We handle nothing but
straight goods see our new overcoats

Butcher Knives
handling our old make of Butcher
Knives. Wherever we sell one it

O i
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Stuckey, a young man

in the employ of Uev. J. S.
of Everett, a lot of

jewelry in the mow

of Mr. barn when
he went to get for the
live Tbore were about
thirty hnger rings, old

watches, and cull
buttons, also loo cents lu

the lot. A tramp had slept on

tho Btraw the night before and it
is he left he
Whether it goods or
some he was going about

is not known.

Academy
has come into the possession of a

beautiful old clock

which was formerly the property
of William of

who was a cavalry
otlicer in the War of 1812. It
was almost entirely through his

that tirst ed-

ucational institution was
at
ago. He not

for the building ot
Mam but also donated
four acres of ground, the
site on which North Cottage now

Balked at Cold Steel.

"1 wouldn't let a doctor cut my

foot said II. 1). Bantam,
"although a uicer

had been the plague of my

for four years. I used
Uucklen's Arnica Salve, and my

foot was soon
Burns, floils, Sores,

Pile cure 2Jc at Trout's drug
store.

...

brings us new We have
also added a new line 10, 16, 23
and Hog scrapers 8c. No. 12
Enterprise Grinders $1.75.

A VQ Why pay $1.00 forRobt.
yiann Wm. Mann and

Kelley double bitted axes when you
can by them from us at 65c, also
the one we sold so many last year
a 50c. Think buying a
hand forged axe for this Cross
cut saws $1.00 and
and the best file made for cross cut
saws at 9c each.

Say! How about
a lantern?

Wehavsthcm. year we sold
No. 2 cold blast lantern at 68c, same
as others sold at 75c. This year we
can sell you them at One that
sold at 89c. this year at 68c.

lantern oil enough to last
40 hours. The brass fount that sold
for $1.00, now sells at 75c Don't
miss this sale.

cwn

you money on rubber goods
this year. See our Ladies' at 48, 58,
60 and 70c. Men's rubbers 75,
85c, $1.05 and $1.10.

Also something new in foot wear
for cold feet. See

In addition we have all the goods
in our last ad; and if you

will just save that ad in your old
paper, we think it will pay you.

I A great line of
linoleum 28c

to 95c yd. CARPETS 13, 18, 23,
32 and 39c yd.

Lace curtains 35c to 95c
Curtain poles 8c
Window shades 8, 22, 35 and 48c

oil cloth 14c yd
Loaded shells 42c
22 U M C 12c box

X CUnnol ChnQCl Shoes for every one, and prices for $
OIlUcoI OllUtJO everyone. Almost all ourshoesare Y

from Factory; and if you got pair that isn't right. V
We are here to them right.

We have full line of TINWARE almost any thing you would g
want at the lowest price. O

8 for the increase in our business over last year.
Remember that store is open all hours from 6;30 in the
morning until and 10 at night, every day, except Sunday

holidays.
COAL OIL 7 CENTS A GALLON.

HULL &
OOCOCOCOOOXC0X
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completely cured."
Heals Bruis-
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BENDER.

Mercersburgseventv-fiveyear- s

Harris' Sale List
125 acre farm Todd township $ 2500

130 acre farm Todd township 1800

75 acres cleared 50 timber Todd township C500

100 acre farm Todd township 3000

220 acre farm Dublin township 2900

130 acre farm Taylor township 2000

75 acre farm Taylor township 1200

100 acre farm Wells township 1200

150 acre farm Belfast township 1500

150 acre farm Licking Creek township 1500

GO acres clearod 200 timber Belfast township 800

130 acre farm Licking Creek township 1200

30 acres store property and post oflice 900

103 acre farm Union township 1500

2G0 acre farm Todd township 11000

200 acre farm Todd township $50 per acre

100 acre farm Belfast township 3000

132 acres Licking Creek township 1200

275 acres Lickiug Creek township 2500

j acre Knobsvilla, improved 400

125 acre farm Ayr township 3000

140 acre farm Taylor township 1500

G5 acres Licking Creek township 1200

90 acres Taylor township 1000

100 acre farm Wells township 2800

100 acres Licking Creek township 1800

30 acres tineljum proved near Foltz, Pa 3000

50 acres Licking Creek township 400

101 acres Ayr township, 00 cleared 1500

i acre Dublin Mill's, Ta. Good house, etc 450

All the above properties are improved.
acre building lot East End 300

Several other building lots in McConnellsburg.
Have several store properties, and grist mills, and oth-

er business stauds for sale, aud many other farms through-

out the County.
400 acres young timber land in Todd township and 250

in Dublin within six miles of McConnellsburg, $3.00 per
acre, can se!l same iu 50 acre lots or as a whole.

Write or inquire for full particulais about any property
you may bo interested in.

GEORGE A. HARRIS, Agent,
Prothonocary's Office, McConnellsburg, Pa.

GET IT AT

J. K. JOHNSTON'S.

That Suit and Overcoat. Coat Sweater, Underwear, Overshoes,
Cloven, Hose, Shoes, Rainproof Slip on, Suit Case, Comforts
und Blankets.

Men's Navy, Creen. Brown, or

Mack Suits, In a Guaranteed - all

wool or Mixed Cloth at $5 00,

17 50, $10.00, and 12.G0.

Mens' Convertible Collars on

their Overcoats in Black and Grey

Stripe are the Latest, $5.00, $7.50,

$10 00, and $12 50. Also in the

High Storm.

Caps

Ludius' Navy Dark Suits

$5.00, $7.50, $12.50

and $15.00.

Ladles' BLack Cloth Coats $2.50,

$4.00, $5.00. and $10.00. We can

also furnish you all-wo-

Cloth Brown and Black
$10.00 $15.00.

Ladies' and Gents' Rubber Slip-o- n Rainproof Coats $2.98 to $12

COAT SWEATERS SHOES
Ladies' Men's Ladies' Men's

11 00 .50 $1.25 Dress $1.25

$1.50 $1.00 1.50 $1.5u

$125 $2.00 2.00 $2.00

GLOVES . $;t,M Wi50

;Jj OVER-SHOE- S

0 $1.00 .00 .85

jjl.00 $1 50 .05 ,!0

UNDERWEAR HOSIERY
,45 Suit .7K .10 .10

.5 $1.00

11.50 43.00 1.00 $I.ij0

MEN'S
i

25 to 50c

Hats 60c to S2.H0

Shirts Site to $1.00
Trousers $1.00 to $1.00
Neckties 10 to 50o

Belts Suspenders 15 and 50c

or Blue

$10 00, und

an Polo j
in at

lo

!

to to

or

at

LADIES'

Scarfs 50c to 1.00

Furs and Muffs 75 to $5 IK)

Dress Goods VMo to $1.00

Suit Cases DOc to 15.00, Comforts and Blankets !)0c lo $5.00

J. K. JOHNSTON.

Holiday Goods
CHRISTMAS IS ALMOST HERE.
HAVE YOU SELECTED YOUR
PRESENTS

The Irwin Store, The Place.

Permit us to call attention to our nice line
of Gift Goods. We have presents to suit
every taste, and welcome inspection. We
have a large assortment of the following
Goods all suitable for presents:
Decorated China, Cut Glassware, Lamps, Rogers
and Community Silverware, Brass goods, Clocks,

Pocket Books, Hand Bags, Manicure and Toilet
Sets, Framed Pictures, Books and Stationery,
Novelties, Toys, Dolls, Games, &c.

Gents' and Ladies' Gold and Silver Watches, Gold

Rings, Fob Chains, Scarf Pins, Cuff Buttons, Belt
Pins, Bracelets, Neck Chains, Lockets, Fountain
Pens, Safety Razors.

WHITE AND GOLDEN STAR SEWING MACHINES.

FINE CHRISTMAS CANDIES.

Our Grocery Department never was in better
shape with the best of everything for your Table

wants.
Thanking you for past favors. Come
in, we want your Business.

THE IRWIN STORE.

kton's Pri

ces Beat All.

Granulated Sugar
Coal Oil, 150 test
Rice, whole grain
Linnet Soap,
OilCloth,
Calico,
Lancaster Gingham

6 l-- 2c lb.
7c gal.

6 lbs for 25c
13 cakes 25c.

12c yd.
5c yd.
7c yd.

Men's Heavy Fleeced Un-

derwear 14 lbs. goods, 75c suit.

Men's Work Hose, 6 pr. for 25c.
Capital Stock Food

Regular 50c package 25c
Prices guaranteed against
any advance until Jan. 1,

1912.

Chas. Huston & Bro.
Three Springs, Pa.


